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Bubbles or Medals.
" Best sarsaparillas." When you think o it contradic-

tory that term is. For there can be onl v one best in anything one
best sarsaparilia, as there is one highest mountain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilia is ? ....
There's the rubl You can measure mountain height and ocean
depth, but how test sarsaparilia? You could If you were chemists.
Hut then do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee
tested it, and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparilia test result in ? Every make
of sarsaparilia shut out of the Fair, except Aycr's. So it was
that Aycr's was the only sarsaparilia admitted to the World's
Fair. committee found it the best. They had no room for
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Aycr's Sarsa-
parilia received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember
the word "best" is a bubble any breath can blow; but there are
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more
"best sarsaparilia" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. True, but Aycr's Sarsaparilia has the medal. The
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles,
when c Bay: The best sarsaparilia is Ayer's.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

1895 Rambler;
S75.00

Trusting that you may bo in-

terested in cycling, wo take tho
liberty of stating to you a few
facts about our wheels:

"Wo need not troublo you with
needless description of the World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-

pearance, strength and lasting
qualities had won for tho makers
a name world ronowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" are equi-pe- d

with tho groat G.&J. Dplach-ab- l
liro, which since its intro-

duction to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in use, tho most
successful aud necessary adjust-
ment to a bicyclo.

Wo tako groat pleasure in
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to nnjr person thoy
will never havo ofccasiou to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
clo iet no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of timo
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and got our figures.

1896 Rambler.
S9S.OO

As is customary nearing tho
close of oach year, he makers in
order to got ready for tho onBiiing
year, offer tho present 189G
wheels at reduced prices. "Wo aro
now prepared to give our cus-

tomers tho benefit of theso reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out. For those wishing nn up to
date wheel of tho highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for the coining fccabon
wo would sny wo anticipate uoue.
8uch,chauges which may bo mndo
will, as has been tho pafrt two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in
genonil.

Kindly give this some thought
or call your friouds'attontion to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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MUSIC- -

VSS?

. , . , For Everybody:
Tlio only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS
In the Inlands. A few of
our fpeclultles ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfi'otlo.i of art In
I'liiuo making

CHICAGO COTTAO E ORGANS, Un
' t(jimle(l lu tone, beauty ami con

struction'1.
REGrNA MUSIC BOXES, the KIdr

or nil, piuys over ono tnousaiin
tunes.

AUTOHARP3, everybody's Instru-
ment, a child can play It.

GUITARS, we carry tho celebrated
He n ry F. Mason, Harwood and
other iiih1o-i- , from SI up.

BANJOS, Blowart, Falrbonks &
Cole and other wellknown
makes.

ACCOUDEONS, the celebrated "lm
pcrlal" and other good Hues.

J6T And a thousand and one other
stnitUer ItiHtrumeutH too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated VII, Nichols Co.
"Stab" Brand of

GUITAR. VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Ute no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our slock Is the must varied to he
found this hIiIh of 'Frisco, ami the
prices the sumo as you pay ln tin
Stutes.

All instruments sold on easy mouth
ly paymentM.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

lugs! Iugsl lugs!
Volvot Pile,

Moquetto,
Wilton,

DayhcHtnn,
.Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpets,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

EST All Just Itocoivod at
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A VISTA OF FASHION.

LATEST IN SUMMER BONNETS AND

GOWNS.

Medium Slieil IlaU With Harmonious Col
orlng Preferred by Women of Taste No-

ticeable Clianeo In Outlines of Sleere.
Trimmed Skirts Fancy lllounes.

A feature of tho newest millinery is
on increasing harmony of colors. Flow-
er hats aro still tho rage, and nn tho sea
sou advances tho artificial oucssliun-lat- o

nature's blossoms by being season-
able as well as clover copies. Algrots
aro largo and como in all colors. Fan
shaped ends of lnco aro arranged to give
tho effect of height All lmtB arotilted
well over tho eyes, and even bonnets aro
worn well forward. This requires a
careful arrangement of tho hair at tho
back. Jeweled quills aro very offectivo,
and paradiso plumes aro gaining in
popularity. Middlo aged women wear
low crowned, medium sized brims, in
shades of green straw, trimmed with

BONNET FOB MATKOK.

pink roses and an abuudanco of foliage.
A pleasing bonnet for a matron is black,
with rosottcs formed of loops of tho now
satin straw. Laco edged lisso fans start
from a lmudsomo jet ornament, aud the
oproy nt tho bido is nccoippauicd by
two ui standing quills at tin uck.

Tho only cry noticeable cliaugo In
outlino in tho nowest gowns is seen in
tho sleeves, which aro beginning to fol-

low tho contour of tho arms aguiu. Tho
return of tho balaycuso and tho rumor
that tho skirts of walking dresses aro
to bo shortened aro indications that tho
fullness is to bo diminished at no dis-
tant day Ruches of silk oro now placed
on tho insido of tho hnmUonio street
dresses, and evening gowns show rafllcs
of laco and chiffon, as" n balaycuso, to
keep tho skirt out from tho bottom.
Whito gowns aro being much worn for
informal as well as dressy occasions,
and theso aro properly accompanied by
whito Lut, lHia..) and paiu.ols.

Dress trimmings iuoludo embroideries
of almost every description, and irides-
cent beads play a conspicuous part iu
tho mtxtxrea. Paillctten and j: wols of
somo tort eppcar on almost everything

hats, bonnets, gowns and capes alike.
Gorgeous buttons and fancy braids carry
out tho schemo of decoration still fur-
ther. Tho variety in bodico trimming
is beyond any complete description, for
new ideas and combinations uro con-

stantly appearing.
Tho newest skirts nre, many of them,

trimmed, somo with Hat bundbof vehct,
silk or laco. Ruches of nil sorts arc
used for dress trimmings, and they aro
mado of lace, act, chiffon or silk iu
various widths, to suit their purposo.
Tiny rucjies of silk or laco outlino tho
skirt scams, and wider ruches trim tho
bottom, finish tho dlecvo cpaulots mid
adorn many a hulo capo.

Silk canvas is a favorito dress ma
tcriaL So is foulard bilk, which this
summer takes tho placo of china silk.
Tbcro is an inflnito variety of all sorts
of littlo turnover collars aud culls of
linen batlsto and lnco

Blouses and bodices aro exceptionally
attractivo Nothing could bo moio styl-
ish than a smart blouso in hcliotropo
china silk, zonavo shape, aud trimmed
with fluo cream colored laco appliquo.
Tbo lisso front was tucked and enhanced
with an insertion of lace.

Equally attractive was a blouso in
tho now silver lawn, with bands of
open uppliquo work showing manvo
satin uudemeatli. Tbcro wcro a turnover
collar aud satin neckband and waist-
band.

A drossy feto or dinner bodico in pink
crepo do cliino had a pelcrino of butter
color lnco mado of insertion, run with

NEWEST AND ACCEPTED STTI .E3.

narrow ribbons and frills, finished with
bows of piuk Bat in. All theso blouses
and bodices illustrato tho nowest and
most accepted styles, and they aio like-
ly to remain fashionablo throughout tho
forthcoming season.

Auci! Vahnum.

The Iiveiwuj bulletin, 75 cents
per month.

Castle & Cooke

(CiI.iteca--)

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.
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STOCKTON MILLIMGCO.'

! STDCKTQM CAUFORINA. ''
San Francisco Offlco, J

X 112 California Stroet. A

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter?

Bread than

any other."

J.J:WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited. - -

Tho Lntost Applicunoes for Fine
Work portaining to Photography.

52.1 Fort St. Tol. 151

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide First-clas- s Musio for
PioiiiM, J.uauH, Grand Balls, etc,

etc. All orders given prompt attention.
Cm Leave ordert-wit- "Ka llnloOiwi"

W. W. Dituond. or to Cain D. Wiliokai,
111 ltiohards street. flO-li-

Subscribe for tho Evkninq Bdl
letin 75 oenta pur month.
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Tia.st DESecel-vad- .
per-"ULSt:caiia- ,. j

Attno.cs' Minco Meat in glass jars,
Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,

Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tins,
R. and R. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins, y

Cranberries, Candied Peel,
California Sweet Potatoes,

Now Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus, '

Maple Svrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Husiace,
King Street.

EVERY - MAN - HIS - OWN - HDHSE - EDCTDR.

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

ron the cuke of diseases of
"; Harass, OaUle, Shesp, Dog?, Swlac, and Poultry.

Tho Jlarvelota Hair llomedy which provouts '

fi5?Ipr oxy ?
FOR SALE BY

O- - TTvT- -
Solo Agent, Honolulu.

tZT Noftt pamphlet f rco on application. 1'. O. Hox 292, Tolophono 2tl.

Honolulu, April 21, 1890.
Mr. 0, W. Macfablane: It nflbrds me plonsnre to recommend, to any ono whose hair

is talliuR out, tho uno of lilt. TOITIK'h II AlItOlL. My hair was coming ont nt such
n rate as lod mo to behove thut I would soon becomo bald. After using tho oil lor flvo weoki
this censed entirely; none ulintovor iu now falling out. I cousidi r it tho btst and only
worthy remedy for this troublo and also recommend it as a stimulant to new growth.

C05tf . Yours truly, J.B.DANIELS.

CLUB STABLES,
.Fort Street. - - - - Tel. -- 77

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.
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AJSOD
specialty.'

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST 3RIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

212

Tho best of attention, niven to nuimalu left ns. Caiofnl drivers, respectfn.
attendants, promptness. lucks, Barries, Drakes. BuR.ies,Phaetoiis, Waennettcs.

LUND & INGHAM,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

J. T. I.UNI,
Machinist, Nickel and Silver Plating.

BICYCLE BEl'AIlllNG.

: AT THE -,

-:-- -

A

with

IM. IXGIIA3I,
Signs of Every

Gilding on Gloss a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
617 AND G19 FORT STREET.

(EW GOODS

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Corner nf Fort and Berctanta streets.)

Just roceived Ex. Bk. ? Albort . - tBsortmeut ot

BEEO
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H.H. WILLIAMS, (Mauugdr)
Untlprttiknr nnil Embalraei

Main Offlco Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branoh Offlco Tolophone No. 838.

Oalui Lumber and Building Co., LU
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOBTERS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Snahoa, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hiirclwnro, "Wall Pnpors and
Matting, Etc. Manufnoturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Lcleo, King street. Branch Offlco and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bothcl streets, Lumber Yards, Lclco and Lot near It, It, Depot Private track counecU
iug with O.B, &L, Co, H. It. runs through our jaids to It II. whurf aud any part of
Ewa and Waianao Btations. 483-- tt

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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